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 Adininistratiors Sale: : 
irtvz of an order of the Probale Court of Macon 

v. granted 10 us as administrators on the es- 
wman Reynolds, late of said count ¥, decased, 

nday the 21st day of November next, that 
> 3d Monday in said month at the late residence 
eceased, sell to the highast bidder the following. 

erty, to-wit : One Jack, two wages, one buggy, one 
shéller, one set of blacksmith’s tools, besides other 
les of perishable pro perty Persons wishing to 
hase will do well to call and examine for themselves. 
bs of sale cash. JOHN A. REYNOLDS 

FAMES H. REYNOLDS, 
nl6-4t-$10 Administrators. 

Guardian - Sale 
)' virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macon 

rranted to me as guardian of the persons 
ura L. Williams, Lucey Williams, Eliz 
od Elvira Po Wilhams, I will, on Mon- 

of Ne vember next, that being the 3rd 
ay in said ‘mont at the late residence of Newman 
lds, de eased, in fe said county, sell to the highest 

e following property, to wit : One mule, stock 
eat tle, corn and ‘odder, wheat, oats, plows and 

ons, sweet and irish potatoes, bacon, lard, 
lath er, and other articles of a perisbable 
ms of gale cish A. J. W1L 1. JAMS, 

20, 1864. nl6-4t-$10 Guardian. 

Administrator's Sale. 
virtge of an ordér of the Probate Cowrt of Macon 

¢ . granted to me on the 13th | day of October 
hs administratrix =n the estate of William Boon, 
ed, I wil, on Saturda 2th day of November 

¢ othe pet at the residence of James 

ithin the usval hours of 
to wit : (One buggy and 

and furniture, one canille stick, one get 
rlass piteher as the prop: 
fhe said William Boon, 

20, 1864. 
< 
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MARY A. B 
0, 1864. nl16-4t-810 Administratrix. 

rd of Domestic and Indian 
Missions. 

hern Baptist Convention ; Located in 

Marion, Ala. 

H, MINT POSH, President. 

Vice Presidents. 

M. WuLiafks.Md,, T. G. KEEN, Va., 
WiNkLEr, S. C., J. H. DeVong, (a. 
NopGRrass, Miss, J. H. Low, La., 

pwL1BURTON, Ark., C.K. Winston, Tenn., 

o0oPER. N. (J, P. H. Luxpy, Ala, 

B. Raings, Texas. 

Corresponding Secretary. 
. Goopuug, Recording “ 
Loveracg, Treasurer. i 

vo Wyarr, Auaditor 

Board of Managers. 

Bairey, S. R. Freeman, 
Torr, J. 8. Huck ages, 

» BLUNT, 5 Issac BiiuisesLy, 
BARRON, Ri. HouLman, 

WM. 

Gro. 

SvuMNEx 

NOTICE. 
NY one who bas lost 

it by applying to Mrs. U. E. Greenwood 
proving property apd pe ying for this advert 

Sept. 15, 1864. ni3-1m $4 

LOOK HERE! 
I will exchange & good substantial ROCKAW 

shafts and pole, and a No. one BUGGY, 
for Corn or Wheat, at old prices. 

Apply at ry office. 
June 9, 1864. n3-41.85 

NEW TAKYARD. 

of LaPlaee 
isement 

A. DILLARD. 
toa 

working iu hides. Those wishing inform 
enquire of Dr. Thomas, H. H. McQueen, # 
and Brother. TALIAF] 

Tuskegee, Al, April 7, nd4-tf 3 H 

$100 REWARD. = = 
TRAYED, from the subseriber at Lowel 

: 4th inst., a small size bay mare mule, a 
en years old, and in fair order. Any info, 

the whereaboats of said mule will Te thank ln low 

and the sbove reward will be paid for ity delivey ed, 
or itd confinement so that I can getit. | Y10 ue, 

18¢€4. 

7 GRivs 
, Aug. 9, 1864. Ditty 

MILL | MILLIY 
are now prepured to make good mea 

Loachapoka, Ala. 

merly owned by Mrs. Canningh the Mili for: 

April 28, ol one, Tuskegee, Ala, 

S. QUESTION 
oo published, by J. J . Toox & Co,, 

J Frapklin Printing Ho use, Atlanta, Ps 

PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS 

For young children : By §. Root, Ese 
larged aud improve od. Price st, 00 ar aan, o 

&F~ For tenidollars, (two fives, ) “ola issue, Py- 

send seven co pies of P rimary Questions—{or tw 
lars fourteen ¢ opies, and larger bills in praportie 

Postage and Express charges must be 
an additional 

Address, 

May 19, 1864. 

we will 

hoi dol. 

umount remitted. 

J.J. TOON & co. 
Atlanta,’ on 

ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS , 

TEN CENTS A COPY : 

"BOUND IN BLACK MUSLIN. 

A.T. SPALDING, 
Selma, Ala, 

The State of Alabamid—Macon County, 

ndl 6-88 

June 3, 1864. 

Tis day came Wm. G . Crawford. Guardian of Rebece, 
a minor,” and presented his account current and 

voychers for a final settlement of his accounts ag 
ian aforesaid | which were ordered to be filed, 
for settlement ou} the 2d Monday in Novem} 
Nojice is hereb given to all persons interested fo be ash 
appear at & Regular Term of the Probate Court, foe 
keld' on' the said second Monday inf November 

set   . Lawson; J. H. Lgg, 
Fowikes, © — I). 3. SHERMAN, 
Moore, L..B. 1.aNE, 

W. M. PLEASANT. 
eee eee: 

» following Board of Trustees and ¥xecu- 

mmittee were elegted by.the Association: 

'‘d of I'rustee¢s of the Or phan | 
Asylum. 

| —— 
THOMAS H. W. ATTS, President. 
v. JNO. GILL SHORTER, | 
J. L, M. Curry, 

R. Howvay, General Superintendent. 
. TI. Sparing, Recording Secretary. 

‘Tuanes, Treasurer, 

MEMBERS. 
Wyatt, E. A. Blunt, 
Smith, J. KE. Prestridge, 

. Johnson, Rev, KE. Bell, 

ane 2 
Luckabee, Capt.—— Carpenter, 
3. Manly, D. B., 
[Lewis M. Stone, 

1°Brown, Rev, Wm Howard, 
T', Foster, 

Nunne, Autauga, 

ufus Figh, . Shelby. 

W Lawler, Rev J FF B Mays, Talladega. 
Brook, Calhoun. 

Hill, : Walker. 
iller, Mobile. 

tf Landy, Wm B Haralson, = Lowndes. 
I S Park, > Pike. 
"Tichenor, W W Wallez, Montgomery. | 
fienderson, Rev A J Battle, 

J] M Newman, Macon. 
als, Barbotr. 
gill Chambers. 

"aulkner, Randolph. 
atchett, Coosa. 

H. Irwin, J R Hawthorne, Wilcox. 
L Bell, . Butler. 

: Lee, Monroe. 
row Jay, Conecuh. 
I Callaway, « Dale 

Vice Presid’ts 

Perry. 

Dallas. 
Marengo. 

Greene. 

Tuscaloosa. 

Pickens. 
Sumter. 

Chivetaw.   

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

W. N. WYATT, Chairman. 

JLUNT, J. E. PRESTRIDGE, 
WALLER, C. C. HuckaBEE. 

GENERAL AGENTS. : th 

R. Freeman, Rev. W. Wiikes, 
S. Mrtonew, Rev. J. Favrayes, 

a 
h — 

son Female Tnstitute, 
reises of this institution will be 1+ 

{ of October 1864, under the oe 

| 
imed on I] 
ction of | © 

si, Prineipal. 
neipal at Marion Ww 

64. nls-tf 

TUSK A LOOS 34. 

s of this Tastitntion: ith pleasure an- | 
e that its Exercises will be fesumea@ihe first | t 

bb October, under the supérintendafi®e of the ["P 
Y Browse 6 In if Eufaula, 
ew th his y the buildings. | w 
Xperichced teacher, haviy nfor more than 
Ars nt of Georgia Fi mater College aad] 

of high grad 

ahi ly, Wil   

other persons inlterestec 
Tuskegee on the 2nd Monday in 

th 

County : 
are required to present thenr 

For further particularsap-| © 
Ni WYATT. 83 

Pres Boar of Trus prescribed by law, or they 

1= ETTERS of Administratior upon the 

ae Sassed: TIi¢ 

at the court-room of s stig Ue rt, and” show cause Ww) 
said actount and vouchers should not be allow hy 

C. A. STANT 
Oct. 20, 1864; Judge.of P; robate. nl6-3t-87 - 

Administrator's Notice. DL 

ETTERS of Admini stration on the NLL. of 3 

LL H. Thompson, deceased, having been ao 
the undersigne 4 By’ the Hon. C. A “stanton Ji 
Probate for Magon county, Ala?, on ihe 10th a ade: o 
18g4 > All persons having 2 claims against le ai 

WAY wi 
+ 894 28 gay 

2 smu] neghe child een bony ot 

§ Tanyard is in operation, and wears oselringu, 4 £ 
n 

Cds ichas : ; 

Ww E =~ 
will favor us with their patronage, al for all whe 2 

provided. for by : 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—13TH DAY OF Or. 5 1864, ; 

present them’ in thetime prescribed by law, or they | 
will be barred {and all persons indebted to Said estate 

ALFRED THOY PSON, 
A yminigtestor. 

will make payment to me. 
Oct. 27, 1864 nl6-87 50 

The State of: Alabama—Macon oy. . / 

Prowate COURT, SPECIAL TERM, 

HIS day came N. I. Connell, Administrator of the as- 

“tate of W. T. Connell, and presented his accountoor- 

rentkand vouchers for a final settlement dD tus administra. 
tion of said estate, which wus ordered to be filed, and 
set for settlement on the 2d Monday Novembér next j— 
Notice is hereby given to all persons intéresed to Be and 
appear at a Regular Term of the . Probate Court, thle 
held on the said 24 Monday in Novembei next at im 
Court-room of said Cours, and how cause why said se. 
count and vouchers s wed : 

CA. STANTON? 
Judge of 4 Prohats 

The State of Afaham aBlncon County. 
ProBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERY --10TH DAY oF Oct, » 1864, 

HIS day came Eliza Burch, by Be r Attorneys, Cloptey 
& Ligon, and filed in this office ww probate and record 

a certain instrument of writidg p arp « ting to be the last 
will and testament of Sarah Danielly, Jeceased.” And 
whereas, her petition, among things, shows. that 
John T. Wagnon, who i © and is in the army of 
the Confederate Stat ~ Wagnon who is, of 
full age and resides in Na . Bowen and A7B. 

y ide in the State of 
3 J. Danielly, full age and resides in 

the State of Flotidn, ar gor, wha ig of full 
age and resides in the Stat e ‘of Georgia, are nonresident 
heirs of said dedea 

This is therefore to wot ily guid non-resident hefrsand all 
‘nd appear at my office in 
November next apd show 

1ST DAY 

bould not beat 

Oct. 20, 1864 .nl6 3t $7 

cayse if any they have why said will should not be, ad: 
mitted to psobate and record, 3 

. STANTON, 
Jet. 10, 1864. CA of Probate. nl6- 3t-$8. 

Notice to Creditors. 
ETTERS testamentary upon the estate of William P 

a 

e 10th October. 1864, by the licbate Court of Mecon 
All persons havieg ¢ ciaims against said estate 

vithin the time prescribed 
¥ law, or they will be forever tarred. 

sWILLIAM TALLEY, 
"RICHARD H. WOOD, 

Oet. 10, 1864 nl6 $7 50 Exeenfors. 

NOTICE. © 4%, 
I: ETTERS testamentary having been granted. to me on 

4 the estate of vane Ezell. deceased : All persors 
avitig claims against said e: tate, mast present t e Same 

within thie time required by law, ov To will be barred. 
WM. H. EZELL, 

Executor. 

" Notice to Creditors, 
FITERS of Atlmini strdiion tate of Chailes 

T. Segrest, hav to thesundersign- 

4 on the 23d day of } 1, by the Probate Court 
f Mrcor county: arsers having claims dgaingt 
aid estate ave required nt them within the time 

e forever barred. 3 

HisaAs H PHILLIPS, ~ 
nl15-6t.87 0 N Administrator. 

din | 

Oct 20, 1864. nl6-6t 87 50 

on the es 

granted 

Oct. "13, 1864. 

Notice. to Credi tors. 
c extaiiet wil 

am 4 Paulk, dec aving been grand ¢ to 
he undersigned én She Jot vay’ ct Oct 1864, by ® 
robate Court of Macon gowmity = All persons having \ 

Als. — | claims against said tate 416 1 qui ired fo present them 
ithin be time prescribed by law. or phey will be forer: 

dis AS H. PHILLIPS, 0° 
Ad ministrator, Oct. 13, 1884, n1b-6w 87 5 

  

rement wh be nds for Assistants in ev- d 
~ 

ill not differ materially from hose of High | 
ere 2 and els ewhere So will embry ano presi 

« ial articles 1. prices re 

y at its relative value 

3 8 y in ues 

’"n in the currence 
f 

ard of Trustees. [ tl 
'd, $10 [ ev 

i= 

DAY SCHOOL BOOKS? | 

)AY $CHOOL BOOKS| 

sts a dozen, 

eh, or $1 50 doz. | ht 

1 they will be barre d ui 
tate will make inimediat 

Sept. 2 
1estions on 

G, 
Ze RF Ala 

FoR SU UHDAY SCHOOLS. 
£ the “oputhery Baptist Convention | A 

8. publish the following Locks i Sci 
| sm 

S. Hyux Beex : Bx Cr J Elford new | Me 

i edition, containing 1508, & us ane | 
8, dezen $5, postape? cents | | 

1 MN Book: 20 choice songs, 10 cebts, | 
ens | 

3n 

SPELS : By B. 

N THE FOUR GOSPELS ; With 8 % 
B: Mamly Jr, Vgl. 1 st 

dozen $8 poXt'e s dix eta | 

UNH: By J. P. Boyee; for | 
and upwards, 20 cents ;| 

(postage 1 cent. | 

* 
i 

| 

Tho 
} Part I, for the oral 

children, 15 cents ; dozen $1 0; 3 

K By L. H. Shuek, same price | 

rs: alt at “25 cents ar 
a dozen ; postpaid. 

r Baptist Sunday Schools with Testaments 
r.20 cents if sent by wail. For 

Ming. § Selma. 
5 can be bid by mail, (now much the best f the 

ices ted accorsing to the nuithe °r, LQtat 
of a ge. Please send tach with all | 

‘0 convenient, the exact chang 
JOHN A. BROADUS, Cor. = 

Ri tf. 

| Chilto 

Grecaville, 8 < | 

% Sept. £24, <1864. 

xi 

May 19, 1864. 

WM, P. 

. Thomasson, Montgomery, or | | WL pra 

Confederate States; and the 

Offices the 

Jan. 28, 1864. 

NOTICE 

S hereby given thiit Letters Tests mentary on thé estate 
of John J. McGuire, de ed, was granted tothe ule 
signe od by ve ProBate Co of Macon Courty, on the 

eptember, 18 4: And that all persons in 
i estate will m ake payment to me, & all 

ons having eliims against said estate will present 
1em within the time allowed by law or they will be fore 
er barréd. N.aoNCY A. Mo Lone, E 

nl4-6w.87 50 4 By 

Administratr ix” Notice. 

AT on the 6th day 01 8). mber 1864, 
{ Adminfstrationen ti ¢ estate of Willinan Poon, 

od, wax granted to the reigned by ihe Probate 

of Maeon county : Il persous indebted fo 
ie will make paymen me, and that all perseps 

late against said estate will -present "them 10 
the time allowed by law or they will be forever 

MARY 3&7 BOON, 
Administeatrix. 

that Let ed 

«pt 15, 1864. n13-6w-$7 50 

ri NOTICE. - 
35 fogzive notice ti std } (ve * this day been appoint 

1 by he Hor C. A. Stanton, Judge of Probate for 

y Re 0 n The estate of Alfred E. 

a: There are theres 

; : CARES 4 he pgaingt said ca 

eo present | inl tins preseribed by Jaw, oF 

1 1debted 10 enid es 
£_ Bo CIOL, 
"Administyator. 

tm een 
1864 

NOTICK, 
e 17th September 1861, Letters of Administration 

th the will » Ane xed cranted: to mé by the 
te Court of Mscon county, op the estate of Ni 

2 J. Carey, Geevase All peisons having clasps 
cinst said estate wi t them withinthe Time pres 

bed by law; tomy A ney at Tuskegee, Ww. & 

Iver, or to me. or tley w#ll be forever barred, Yh 
“EL A aL i RESRY. Adm 

with the will 2 ed of 8. Eliza J. Carey 
BN » 1864. nld-61 $7 50 2 

am 

Buin Gurds., 
cen i: mili 

RJ THORNTON, M. 0., 
the tines of FFERS his protessional Js 

Tuskegee. 
mas, 

services to 

Office at the Drug Store o 

nb0-tf 
asinine sere tn 

PF. CHILTON, JR. 

"CHILTON & CHILTON, 
CHILTON. WM 

Attorneys and ( ounseilors'at Law asd 
Jolie itors in Chancery: 

i »f Macon, wontgomersy 
5; the District Cours a 

Supreme Court of thei 

the Courts 

and the adjoining Countie 

occunied by the fre of same ifr ‘ore 
aud Tu fBGER, Ala an & Yancey, at on JOMEKRY 

nes tf 

or Oct iene. | i 

Wood, having been granted te the undersigned on - 3 

. Southern Artiste, 

. Primary Classes, 

paying’ in" provisiéns, or, équivalent rates in 

(thé members of that body are now convinced 

elected by an uvprecedented majority, I 

“but three } 

. any State, with such a vast military organiza. 

“tion to awe his subjects. 

_man—ran upon a peace platform as a war Dem: 

‘of a peace 

_ that since the efforts of Christirns commenced 

‘hundred and forty* thousand conversions have 

"speed the noble enterprize, 

  

S. HENDERSON, Epiros.] 

VOL. 16-0. 18 
ai Eh 

Te Sot) stern. Bui, 
A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

HENDERSON & CO. 
PROPRIETORS. 

  

The $. dd, Baptist 
TUSKEGEE, ALA 

Thursda 5 » Now. 24, 1864. 

Notice the Red (X) Mark, 

Those whose terms of subscription 

are about to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a red cross mark. 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts, 
We, will give some two or three weeks 

patice in this way, so that subscrip: 

tions can be renewed. Look out for 
the Red Cross slark. 

East Alabama Female College. 

Tur FOURTEENTH ANNvAL Sesstox will be 
opened on Monday, Oct. 3d, 1864, under the 
‘administration of 

‘ REV. A. J. BATTLE, 
aided by a Board of accomplished Instructors. 

The Musical Department will continue under 
the direction principally, of the distinguished 

iss Auve E. Reese. 
Tuition, (if paid in¥provisions at prices of 

1860) will be reduced tp one half Phe former rates: 
if paid in currency, will be ‘ charged according 
to the following scale: 

For Term of 3 Months. 

College ‘Classes, , $100 00] 
Preparatory Classes, 5 00 

50 .00 
100 0b 

Languages, . . 50 00 
Incidentals, “5 00 

Young Ladics are requested to vig ith 
them text-Bocks, as far as may be practicable. 

Board may be had: in private families by 

Music, 

currency. 

Avg. 94, 1864. nl12-4f 
eee II eee 

Sunday Schools all winter. 

All Baptist Sunday Schools in Alabama that 

intend to continne to. meet throughout thé win- 
ter, are requested to inform Rev. W. E. Cham- 

bliss, Selma, who wishes to publish. a_ list. of 

them in the S. W. Baptist. Please state name | 

of school, county or town, and Association. 
tli @ 4 ll emer 

Various Items. 

Coveressionar.—The two houses of the Con- 

federate Congress met on. Monday the 6th inst. 

The President's Message. and Reports of De- 

partments will present many grave questions to 

be acted upon. The Message of the President 

takes a hopeful view of the eountry, and sug: 

gests several important measares to recruit the 

army-—among others recommends that forty 

thousand negroes be put into the service as 
teamstera and laborers. 

ALABANA Leaisuarore.——This body met on 

Monday the 14th inst., bat there was no quo- 

rum in the Honse until Wednesday. The Mes- 

sage of Gov. Watts jean able, patriotic State 

paper. If oor Legislature will address itself to 

the real task before it, with the’ spirit of our 

¢ Governor, something worthy of the name 

#ill be done for the public defense. We hope 

hat the day for peace resolutions bas. not yet 
rrived. If they dre not, God save the Com- 
onwealth of Alabama 

Notch Erecrion.— Lincoln has been re- 

States, New Jersey, Delaware 

Kentucky. * ‘We are only surprised that he lost 

Gen. McClellan nn- 

dertook to do what ought to have beaten any 

rat. Lincoln's election will effectually estop 

all *<howls for peace,” a3 the New York Her- 

ald call them, from any responsible man or 

body of men inf the South, based upon any hope 
ty North. There will henceforth 

be no divisionof sentiment amongst us. Qur 

seople will now be united as they never were 
Before. 

men 8 

‘RELIGION IN rapt -Amy.—Tt is estimated 

to evangelize the Ootfederate Army: over one 

occurred! History. 8 never yet récordad such 

a work as this. $i iy the Lord has some 

good thing in reserve for 8 people whom he has 

80 woaderfully blest with the outpouring of his 

Spirit. Such a work is not likely to precede | 

the ruin of a people. ‘Let us Jabor and pray 

for its continuance, and trust God for the final 

result of this struggle. = 

Mississrepr Baprist Coxvenrion.—The last 

session of this body was recently held at Craw. 

fordsville They bave purchased the Lauder- 

ile and Ohio Railroad, 

wit row © making ita 
fins of deceased soldiers in shat State. God 

Foon 

PRAYER ANSWERED. the Rev, J. J.-D: 

Renfroe, a chaplain of the Army of Virginia, 

io an address belore our recent Convention, re: 

marked, that he had be¢n called on by & Chap- 

lain of another denomination to baptize some 

thirty capdidates in his Bri who desired 

to unite With ‘the Baptist mination. On 
arriving at the Brigade, be ascertained that 

these conversions were nearly all the results of 

home influence. Revivals at home bad awak- 

ened a spirit ot prayer for them, and earnest 

letters from their loved ones were saictified to 

their awakening, and conversion. Christians! 

=| the former President, Hon. J. L. M. Carry, 

| ability and eloquence that purity of heart and 

| importance in the estimation of our churches. 

.adoption of several other reports. 

report of the committee on education, it ap- 

present es agent of the Virginia S. S, and 

| over two hundred and. forty thousand dollars §   be not weary in well doing. Pray for your dis- 

tant busband, son, and father! God will hear. 

be =~ Gish Sioa 

‘Alabama Baptist Convention. 

aa 

Notwithstanding the troubles of the country, 
a goodly number of 6ur b¥ethrén, ministers and 

Jaymen, were in attendance at the late meéting 
of this body in the city of Montgomery. The 
Convention was organized on Friday by the 
election of Rev. Wm. H. McIntosh President, 

being absent, on account of being connected 

with the Army of Tennessee, and A. B. Good: 

hue Secretary. The first day was occupied in 
reading and. appropriately yeferring the annual 
reports of the Boards of Trustees of the How- 

ard College and Judson Institate, and the ap- 
‘pointment of the usual committees. T'be annual 
germon-was preached at night by the Rev. J.} 
B. Hawthorn, from 1 Tim. 5 : 22—*“Keep thy- 
self pure.” The speaker maintained with great 

dife in the Church and ministry was the most 
effectual method of preaching the gospel. 
_srrmon throughout was listened to with pro- 
found attention, and doubtless left a happy im 

pression upon the auadience. 

The discussion upon the several reports of 

committees, we thought, was: more animated 
and able than usual. Especially was this the 
case upon the subjects of Sunday Schools and 
the religious instruction of the colored popula- 
tion. We believe that the day is not distant, 

when these two objects will assume their due 

On Sunday morning, the Rev. S. R. Freeman 

preached an able. well eonsidered, and effective 
sermonon the “ Religious Instruction of Slaves,” 
by appointment of the Convention last year. 

"In the evening at 3 o'clock, the Sabbath Scheols 

of the city assembled in the Presbyterian house 
of ‘worship; and were addressed by Elder S. 

Boykin, editor of the “Christian Index” and 

the “Child’s Index,” Spalding, of Selma, and 

J. B: Taylor, jr.. of Richmond, Va. The ad- 
dresses were well received, and quite an impulse, 
we trast, was given to the Schools in the city. 
At night, a general meeting was held in the 

Baptist meeting house in aid of Army Missions; 

at which between eleven and twelve thousand 

dollars was raised for the Domestic and Indian 
Mission Board. The meeting was add 

by. brethren Hawthorn and Semper. - One lady 
contributed a gold wateh and chain, which was 
snbsequently* sold - for two thousand dollars 
which increased the amount contributed tg 
over thirteen thousand dollars. 

~ Monday was occupied in the discussion and 
rom the 

peared that the Board of Trustees of Howard 
College had resolved to open a school. in the 
buildings of the College for the instruction of 
maimed and disabled soldiers, affording them 
such facilities of instruction as would prepare 

them for business. The Judson Institute has 
opened remarkably well under its new Princi- 
pal, bro. Nash. Between one hundred ‘and 
fifty and sixty pupils are already in attendance, 

and others are coming in daily. This, under 
the circumstances of the country, is encourag- | 

ing beyond precedent . 
We were glad to welcome bro. S. Boykin 

editor of the Christian Index; and bro.- DeVo’ 
tie, of Columbus. as messengers from the Geor. 
gia Convention. Bro. B., by his indefatigable 

labors, is making thé Index the best religious 
newspaper. that comes to our office. May he 
be adequately rewarded for his work of faith. 

We hope our Sunday Seéhools will not fail fo 
subscribe for his “Child's Index.” Ttis worthy 

of a place in every Sabbath School in the Con- 
federacy. The Rev. J. B. Taylor, jr., was also 

Colportage Board, and modestly asked for a 
thousand dollars, and obtained nearly three 

thousand for army colportage. Bro. W. E. 
Chambliss, the State agent of the S. S. Board, 

was present, and. obtained something over two 
thousand dollars for that interest. 
On the whole the meeting was a pleasant and 

profitable one. Largely over forty thousand 

dollars was sent up to, and raised at the Con- 
vention, for all purposes. The next meeting 

will be held .at Marion. The brethren and 

friends in Montgomery extended to the Com: 
vention their usual hospitality. s 

2 pe eT ee 

Orphan Home Association. 

The first annual meeting of the Trustees and 
friends of this institution was held in_the city 
of Montgomery on occasion of the meeting | 
of the Baptist State Convention. A prelimi: 
nary meeting, was cafled for Thursday evening 

the 10th, at which the provisions of a Charter 
which it is proposed to ask the Legislature to} 
confer, were discussed and agreed upon.. The 
Charter as adopted by this informal meeting 

was then submitted to the regular meeting and | 
adopted, and a committee was appointed to 
present it to the Legislatore now in session, and 
ask for its passage. The name of the instite-| 
tion is as above stated, “ The Orphan Home 

Association for the State of Alabama.” | 

It appeared from the report of the General | 

Superintendent, R. Holman, that something | 

had been raised by himself and the sgents who 
had been acting for the institution at a cost of | 

between two and three thousand dollars. A 

committee of location had purebased the Shelby’ 
Springs as a site for the “Home” ata cost of 
sixty thousand dollars, sud so soon. as the title | 
to the property is perfected, which will be ina 
few weeks, it will be opened for the reception | 
of beneficiaries. ‘On Saturday night a meeting | 
was held to explain the objects and secufe |: 
fands for the institution, at whieh interesting 
addresses were made, and some six or seven 
thousand dollars raised. At this meeting, bro. 
'W. S. Barton proposed to give twenty thousand 
dollars to the Association, provided four others. 
could be found to give each the like som Within 

the next three months. Canvot this proposi- 
tion be met, and thus secure opé hundred thou-   

The {. 

“countrymen. 
“Worthy beneficiiries of the priceless boon they 
-have purchased With Shel their tives ! 

‘none other 
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agencids? Surely there can be found in Als 

buma four other men who will respond to this 
liberal proposifion. Téf Ghéir dames be for- 

warded at once to bro. Holman, dod let a sam 
be raised proviptly thut shall fairly represent 

the philanthropy of the Baptists of of Ala: 
bama. 
We undetstadd that some good men are with- 

holding their contributions on the ground that 
the enterprize mdy prove a failure, add they deo 
fiot choode to risk their fads wpon so hazard: 
ous an experithent. If this is a’ mere pretext, 

we have nothing to say to such persons, for it 
is aséless to argue with men who have decided 

+ not to did in this csuse. But if it be an) hoo- 
est plea; we atiswer, That wiless we doom the 

ten thousands of fatherless and indigent children 
in our State to penury and want, to ignorance 
dnd vice, théy must be supported and educated 
either willingly or unwillingly. The very mag- 
pitude of the work is at once the ground of its 
obligation aud the guarantee of its success.— 
They must have a cofon home provided some 
where in the State, or we must take them to 
our houses. It is a responsibility which can- 
pot be evaded. We may shat our, éyes, find 
fault with existing plats, and resolve to do 
nothing ; bat the stern mecessities of the case 
become more imperative every hour ; and he is 
the wisest man; the purest patriot, and the most 

| devoted Christian, who takes the most accur 
guage of thes# Hetésities, and mdets th 
the true spirit of philanthropy Thi 
prize must succeed. We dare not lod back.— 
Behind“ are the tears, aud sighs, and groans 
of hapless orphanage-—before us are the Bets 
ings of those who are ready to perish. dif 
there ever wad a timé since the days of Debo- 

rah when that bitter curse which fell from the 
fips of that “mother in Israel” applies with all 
its original emphasis, it #§ now : “Curse ye 
Meroz, said the angel of the Lord, eurse ye 
bitterly the inhabitants thereof ; because they 
came not to the help of the Lord, the help of 
the Lord against the inighty.” Nothing on 

this earth is tou good for the orphans of our 
fallen braves! We cin néver miske an ade 
quate ret¥rn to them for the hundred battle 
fields which they have crimsoned with their 
Blood. Let Obie noble impulse thrill every 
heart, and difect every band, until a “Home” 
shall be provided for the offspring of our fallen 

Thus shall we show ourselves the 

General Forrest has captured nd destroyed 
several gunboats, Steamboats and barges at | 
Johnsonville; on the Tennessee river, and burnt 

‘up vast quantities of Federal stores—some say 
six millions of dollirs worth. He had com 
pletely blockaded the river. 

General Breckenridge ms achieved ite a 
success over thé eneiny in East Tennessee, driv- 
ing them Yack some distance, capturing several 
bundred prisoner, six field pieces, besides con- 
siderable army supplies. 

Things are still quiet aroasd Petersbarg aud { 

Richmond. 
Sherman has moved a considerable force 

South of Aflaita in the direction of Macon. 
His destination ia left to corjecture—most 
probably Savannah. Vigorous efforts ‘are be- 
ing made oir our part to meet him. 

Gen'l Hood is suppdééd fo be at Tascambia, 
{less obligatory upon you to adminis 

Ala. % 

For the South Westérn Baptist, 

Harpaway Ana. 1864. 
Lame, lnkewarm church, called the church of 

the living God. Having a name to Zire whilst 
thou art dead. 

Hear me this day, though feeble my 
language, and faintly expressed my 

ideas. I've edie to you, however lit- 
tle expected, under. the banner of the 
cross, pledding the cause of my divine 
Master, not. directly, but indireetly, 
in behalf of ‘“‘earthien vessels” chosen 
of him from before the- foundation of 
the world, t6 proclaim the true testi- 
‘mony of Jesus. These he has com- 
migsioned “and gent forth into ‘the 
world, (sheep in the olves,) 

.Baying, Go, tédich all nations, Maptiz- 
ing them in the mame of the Father, 
and of the Soén, and of the Holy 
Ghost ; and lo!'l am with you al- 
Ways, ven to the énd of the world. 
Again, he ‘tells them; Let the ‘dead 

“bury their déad, bat go thou and 
preach the gospel. 

The ancient Christians seemed bet: 
ter to understand the words ‘of out 
Savior, or at 1cast, received them into 
honest hearts; and seeing from all the 
teachings of Jésus that he desired 

ren to rest upon his 
e ministry than that 

prompted by the five within, and the 
injunetion given, they asked no more, 
they expected fro more, and yet when 

they looked abroad over the field; they 
saw something else to be done besides 
éasting the seed, and how natural, to 
Hae spiritual ‘brethren whof God 
had paid in advanee (given “eternal 

Tife” through Jesus Christ,) and call: 

ed them into his field to labor, (for 
they understood Jesus when he told 
them he had mo in the un- 

profitable servant; but that he should 
‘in the day of his coming, be east out 
into outer darkness.) Then, how 
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sand dollars at once, and without the cost of| natural, I say, was it for those good 

brethren and sisters too, instead of: 
condemning the minister for not fill: 
ing every office, for not performing 

the entire labor of the field, to each 
one, for him or herself to present their 
bodies a living sacrifice to God; a 
willing laborer in the vineyard, say- 

ing, Lord, what wilt thou have me td 

do? Speak Lord, thy servant hear- 

and seemed fo understand. O'! lame, 

backslidden charch, is he not speak- 
ing to you to day through the volume 
of inspiration and the dispensation of 
the gospel, saying, Son, daughter, go 
work in my vineyard, and what are 

you doing ? ask yourselves the ques- 

tion solemnly before God, who is to 
be the Judge of the quick and the 
dead, What, since you entered the 
vineyard have you done niore than 

grumble and backbite your minister ? | 
You will, brethren, wany of you 
have, not only your own sins to ac- 
€ t in many instances for 

e retarded usefulness of your pas- 

tors. Brethren and sisters, have not 

a doubt, that the relationship in Je- 
sus Christ will be the first in hedven, 

should it not be ésteemed such hére, 
your poor pastor feels, ‘woe is me if I 
préach not the gospel, and you, oh! 
we,smy brethren, make it necessary 
for him to look ‘at another picture, 
which in contrast, brings serrow to 
his heart. If I provide not for them 
of my own house (says he) I've denied 
the faith, and am worse, than an Infi- 
del. What! what .shall I do? If. 

I lay one hand upon the key of king- 
dom of heaven, and thé other upon 
the key whieh unturned, will shut out 
my family from a  téfiiporal Stpport. 
I will at once bring down the dis-} 
pleasure of my brethren wpohn fe.— 

Those very ones to whom I désire to: 
look for consolation “and epéourage | 
ment in my pilgrimage here. “Yes 
truly, I often feel, that the wavesand 

billows will overwhelm me, A Sea 
before, a sea behind, a gulf on either 
hand. A professed Christian (one 
who isfnaking his thousands) rentark- 
ing upon this subject a few days ago, 
said, I do not beliéve a minister ought 
to be worth one cent ; give hima dol- 
lar, he wants two. A little piece of 
Tand, he is trying to get sométhing to 
tend it. He bas no business with any 

of this world’s stuff to look after.— 
Well, the concluding remark, taken 
abstractly, does well enough. (You 
good, conscientious brethren dught to 
look after it for him ; he'is &dminis- 
tering to you spiriteally and it is no. 

fito hiar temporally.) You blame 
him for looking after his temporal in- 
terest ; but who isin fault that he 
doesit? Isit his? Does he love it? 

choose it rather than the dispénsation 
of the gospel ? If your own reason 
and the word of God do not give you 

satisfaction, go to your hudible pas-{ 
‘tor indulging charity in your hearts 
and ask him how the case is with*him; 

he will doubtless tell you, My breth- 
ren, my sisters, there is nething on 
this earth that so engrosses my affec- 
tions as the gospel of Jesus ; mo theme 
go delightful. But I cannot enjoy’it. 

as I'd like, and it ig oft times w'Source 
of pain to my heart, that I cannot cut | 

loose, entirely loose, from these ¢atpal | 
desires, thesé worldly cares, that 
necessarily involve me. That I miight 
make my life a more perfect copy. of | 
my Savior’s; and if be stops herd too 
little has he said, in the deep récesses 
of that heart and pon that memory | 
are volumes indelibly written, and 
though fears of giving offenée fay dori- 
ceal them from time and mortality. — 
God will take care of them, for reve= 
lation in eternity. Thus, he revolves 

the tiatter over, afd 6ver, End éver 
in his mind. What? (says he) pcan | 
I do, that I do not, sitoated 48 I am; 
or dispense with, that I have not ?— | 
My brethren by action and word #éem | . 
desirous to keep mé in thé vale of pov: 
erty, and affliction thinking this_ the | 
most effectual way to ges lodging for 
my heart in the valley of homitity. 
Some of my good ‘brethren seem to | 
think poverty the ene thing needful; 
and I believe-they are honest in it, 

_—_— 
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téy it ; certainly after I've domé'my 
duty, the brethren will do théirs. ‘So 

sets out, determined to fake no 
thought for his temporal affairs ; but 
to preach in dedson and ont of senson 
if he may but solicit a hearing. Har 
vestitig comes on; brethren are filling 
their garners with choice grain. 

where to store all their goods. He, 
poor winister; goes to his own ligtle 
barn, there lies my last bushel of corn, 

my family most be fed, says he, my 
horse must be fed, but where is it te 

come from, no mannayet. My breth 

ren thought it: & tight matter, that 
they had to farnish me money to buy 
this herse ; I've bought nothing else, 
but a decent suit of clothes for my: 

self, and-poor like I am; nobedy'd 
¢ome to hear me preach if I did'nt 

make a decent appearance; and I'm 
net called to preach to empty benches, 

yet-woe is me if 1 preach not the gos- | jg 

pel of Christ. My wife is almost. pro- 
voked out of measure at my folly, and 
at the thonght that sho has to live] 

hard, and alone, making the greatest 

sacrifice of earth, giving up her only 

help, ber all, and for ‘her temporal 
reward, endure the criticisms of the 
world at large, and what is worse, 
that of false brethren and . sisters,— 
Well, harvesting is over, but no sup: | 

plies: have reached that little lone 
barn yet, and the pastor. (te. their no- 
tion )) is so humbled temporally, that 

it is with mach “forethought” sad 
mortification that he makes up his 
mind to crave a crumb from. their 
wasting bounty. Then, brethren, what 
next? Why, lets get rid of him ; he 
is such a pest—ne economy, no yu 

gality. As for: myself, says another, 
Ro not feed him and his horse and | 

let him ride about, pretendiag, to 
preach ; there's reason in all things, 
1 have to work to support ny family, 
that is, I have to attend to; and bate 
it done. Lets call bro. B.; I don’t 
think he’s one of your lazy, beggifig 
preachers. Hc has a snug farm and; 
negroes, and like the rest of us, knows} 

something about making a living.— 
Ah) he’s the man for ps all. Bro. 
B. consents, and what next? Breth. 
ren hear of a revival somewhere, and 

the very first thought brings a griev: | 
ous complaint against bro. B, 0. 
that plantation, those negroes, that 
little stuff he’s got about him; bat 
for that we'd have a oreacher, and re; 
vivals too ; his mind is too much de: 
cupied with the things of this world. 
"Thus, you an never find the man of 
Ged to your notion ; and is not the 
reasen simply this : There is a huge 

. beam in your own, eyes ; 3 you, your 

i are blind, by the god of this 
, dnd cannof see. the way ;° “tho’ 

thor ks one to prevent all these va- 
rianees. -A. ehamnel through which 

you ay look upon your pastor as hy 
reflected image of Jesus, re 

“ing him net to “fait-Hrd.” bat 10'ds. 
gist, pray for, and love Hi, “Listen 
‘to the language of the inspired Paul, 

8 addressed, not to the “Mibistry on: 
ly; but to~all the brethres: “kb 

BBecl You brethiei, by thie ‘moreies o 
God that you present your bodies 3 al 
livitig sacrifice, “oly, acceptable to 
‘God, which is your reasonable servic 
“8d ‘be not conformed’ 16 this witid, 
{don’t forget brethren, ‘that this is 
addressed to-ds, we'll ‘be bare nos to 
forget that it is addressed to the min: | 
ister,] but be ye-transformed ‘bythé{ 
renewing of your fuifids; that you may | 
prove what is that good and 
blé and perfect ‘Will of’ SE 
sdy through thé g grace given unto me, 
unity every fan thas ‘i§ i ‘dron you, 

. not to think of himself mere ‘ghly 
‘thiti he Gaghit to tathk, lets uoE Wink 

NOS.-IN A VOLUME. 

from heaven. Well, saysbro. A, I'll for the ministry, mow, thereforey go 
preach, go teach, exhort, and de‘the 
entire labor of the. field, and let the 
rest of my hirelings fold their arms 
and look at you, criticise you, de.— 
Neo, there is no such unreasonableness 
with Ged ; bus: listen z Having, then, 

gifts differing according to -the gence 

1} that isgiven jo us; whether prophecy, 
. Some even have to tear down and 

eth ; and when he spoke they heard } build greater, that they may have 
let us propheey aecording to the pro- 

| portion of faith, of -ministay; let us 
wait on our ministering, or he that 
Seacheth on ‘ teaching, or be 'thatex- 
horteth on exhoftation ; he that giv- 
eth let him do it with sitmpheity, he 
that raleth with diligence, he that 
slieweth mercy, with -chéerfuldess.— 

Let love be without disseimwlasion, 
abhor that which is @vil, eleave ito 

that which is good.” Thas acting, 
every member at his post, and ull wait- 

ed by the golden links of love, such 
as unite the happy choir sbove, '(hav- 

ing mo withered, lifeless  hembers to 
drag slong,) what a éoneert of relig- 
ious énjoyment:; ‘how happy would we 
bound forward to meet that duly; for 

 wirich all others were made. 

Too muel I may haveralready said, 

and shat too, to-little purpose. But 

the lovelof Ghrist, and his cose, dén- 

straids ime, and if by the blessiag of 
God, it shomld - awake to setion éne 

sleeping disciple, my highest expéeta- 
tien will be gratified, nad 1 shill fel, - 
however much I failodto do jastivs to 
the subject, that Fve done whet I 
eounld. 

Deaf brethden and sisters, what is 

therein this vast world for us to fear 
if ‘eur dwelling place be * Jesus 
Christ”? ITset us Tive in him, thew at 

f the last; 3cnsible or not, we skull fall 
seleep in Him and in this condition 
he till the last tramp ‘shall sound.— 

Then that same spirit in which ‘we 
hlived, aud fell asleep, shall also Garick- 
| én our mortal bodies, aad as we Fise 

we shall, together with these thatare 
alive aid in the edrth, “be canghs up 

i So shigll we be ever estes with the 
Lord.” A'SISTER. 

Sus afeectne 3 
Ephesus; or ae Candlestick R e 

inoved out of its Phace. 

. E-will come ano thee quickly, and 
will remove thy candlestiék out of its 
place, except thou repent. Re¥. ii : 
6. A late missionary ‘traveller, in 
speaking of ‘Ephebus; says i—=*The 
Candlestick is out ‘of its pldoe; How 

doth the city sit solitary: that was full 

pof people! Thesité of this obite fa- 
mous city is now @bvered with grass 
or grain. The church of St. John 

stand8 Jeskitéd td th’ Fdine, having 
been occupied 8s a mosque, after the : 
‘country fell into the hands of the Mo. 
hammedans. In this church are seme 
immensely large pillars of granite, 
said to have been taken from the tem- 
ple of Diana; baying served suctess- 
ively as a Pagan, 8 Christian, and a 
Mohammedan place of worship. No 

7} human being now lives in Ephesus ; a 

few miserable Turkish huis-are alone 
sean in this desolate spot, The streets 
are deserted and overgrown ;-asd a 
noisy flight of crews seem #9: insult 

| itasilenee. The eal, of the partridge 
| is; heard in the anes of the theMtreand, 
the stadium. The pomp® of Me ‘bea 
ben Borgipd 8.20) longer i 

ted wy nursed by the Spostles,., no 
loneet lingers. in, ik '9nee favored 
perch, , . 

bo 

i 

brethren, laity and deacons, that eve: | hi i! Fy pet 
£7 bud knows bur familtes must have 

ne money and laftriee, bat that hj ] sor 

and yet, how tryiiig to ty soul; such| the 
inconsistency. They'd have me with- 

out carefulness for the supjior¢ of my   
the Lord will provide, as though-our 
manna and meat would descend to us 

. 
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“ JNEW TANYARD. 
's in operation, and weare receivingand 

; 0 roxking in bides. Those wishi; ormati S 
‘and property of Laura L. ‘Willinms, Luey Williams; Eliz- | enquire of Dr. Thomas, H. H. aE fut and Sop al 
‘abeth Williams, and Elvira P. Wilhams, I will, on Mon- a Brother. TALIAFERROQ & CO. 
day the 21st day of November next, that being the 3rd| - Tuskegee, Ala., April 7, 1964. npdd-tf = 
Monday in said month, at the late residence of Newman 

~MILLY MILLYY Reynolds, de eased, in said county, sell to the Mighest | 

WE are now prepared to make good meal for all whe 
bidder the following property, to-wit: One mule, stock 
of hogs, cattle, corn and fodder, wheat, oats, plows and 

will favor us with their patronage, at the Mill for. 
merly owned by Mrs. Cunningham. 

gear, old irons, sweet and irish potatoes, bacen, lard, 
and a lot of leather, and other articles of a perisnable 

; HAM & HENDERSON. 
Tuskegee, Ala,, April 28, 1864, nd7-tf. 

nature. Terms of sale cash. A. J. WILLIAMS, 

Oct. 20, 1864. n16-4t-$10 ; Guardian. 

S. 8S. QUESTION BOOK. 
Je published, by J. J. Toox & Co., Tropristons of the 

a. , 

£8F A 
—f ow 

throw a : ning isguise over its ion eral H : - kro of nis : 

cruelties gifts horrors—which caus-| Bo 8 4 administra tor will {proc 
nl oo phen D. Ramsear, who fell in the jniadilis of Car's 3 

es us to eye with indifference the field | 1,¢o pattie of Strasburg, was a native of Lin-| lowine orbit BE pu ncn to-wit : Three 
that is crowded with the most revolt-| colo county, North Catoliou, He feerived his Nutone, Hoge: Bugyy, Housshold Furniture, Farming 
ue a A ne A military-education at West Point.  Hevesigned |... ..." ren] H. PHILLAPS; + 
ng abominations, and arrests that his position in the United States army inthe be-| Nov. 2, He. or 
sigh which each individual would| ginning of our troubles, and tendered his servi. yo, at the same time and place will hire out private. 

. J A : : : , the ne, n i 3 
singly have drawn from us, by the re- So 1 ar avis, bit meets ay lth Sire — —_ oo wom for The rit ya 

port,of the many who have falleg and | fered his sword to Gov. Elis, and was at once 
breathed their last in agony along| elected captain of the Ellis light artillery. He 

with’ him ? : 

TH! 
n18-4¢-$10 

- was snbsequently made a colonel, then a  briga- Administrator's Sale of Land." 
: dier general. . A few months since he was made 

When I think that the Christians, | 

even of the great world, form but a 

N Tuesday the 13th day of December next, on the 
a ako general, and on the: death of Gen, promises, for bash, the undersigned administrators 

Rhodes was transferred to hit division. 

very little flock; 4nd that an army is 
not a propitious seéil for the growth of 

of the estate o R. Berry, deceastd, will sell at pub- |. 

Eaguy's Losses.—Sheridan made a  tremen- 

Christian principle—when 1 think on 

lic outery, to the-highest bidder, the following land lying 

duous hallabaloo over the wagons, horses, ete., 
c:prared from Early ot Cedar Creek. He put 

the character of one such army, that|. 
had been led on forgears by a ruffian 

on Chunnenuggee Ridge, Macon county, Ala. to-wit :— 
Eighty-five acres _of the West half of the North-west 
quarter of section 26. township 14, range 24. Also, 40 
acres on the North end of South-east quarter of same 
section, township wid range. THOMAS BERRY. 

the nnmber of wagons at 300, when the official C. T, ABERCROMBIE, 
report sent to headquarters by our officers sa Ney. 7. 1881, [M3413 Administrators, 
they numbered 72, all told.” We lost 59. amba- C 3 la 
lances and 473 mules, but. the official returns Administrator's Sale. 

igs f from which we quote show an excess in our fla- 
ambition, and been inured to scebes| ‘vor in the captures made by us from the énemy 
of barbarity, and had gathered a in the morning, both in horses, wagons, and am- y 

most ferocious hardihood of soul, from 

the many enterprises: of violence to 
which ‘an unprincipled commander 

had earried them—when I follow them 
to the field of battle, and further think 

ILL be sold at the residence of Mrs. R. Lanier’s, 
* near Notasulga, Macon County, Alx. for cash to 

bulavees. . 
What a pity it is that Sheridan can’t tell the 

that, on both sides of an exasperated 
contest, the gentleness of Christiani- 

the highest bidder, on Saturday 17th Dec: 1864, the fol- |’ 
Jowing lands to-wit: The West half of North-west i 

trath once io a while. 
Lynchburg Republican 

ty can have no place in almost any 
bosom-—but that nearly every heart 

‘section 7. township'18, range 24, the West balf of North 
west 1{ section 7, township 18, range 23. Also six acres 
and a half. commencing at the south corner in section 
one. same township and range. * Also a lot. of books, one 
double barrel gun, one gray mule about 8 yearsold, and 
one sorrel horse about 8 years old.: The above land and 
books. gun, mile apd horse being the / undivided half in- 
terest of W. P. Lanier, deceased. 

is lighted up with fury, and breathes 
a vindictive purpose against a broth- 

er of the species, I can not but reck- 
on it among the most fearful of the 
calamities of war, that while the 

work of death is thickening along its 
ranks, so many disembodied spirits 

should pass into the presence of Him 

Reminiscences. 

“ It was the day after a terrible bat- 
tle had been fought. The morning 

. was bright and beantiful—a holy Sab- 
bath morning. We were at the field 
infirmary of one of the Divisions of 
our army. Before us’ lay stretched 
upon the ground a meek looking 

young marf, with delicate features, 

. light hair and blue eyes, with a dan- 

gerous wound, . We saw! at otice, that 
the wound would probably prove fa- 
tal, and could not refrain from tears 
when he spoke to us of homeand the 

dear-ones there. As we assisted in 
lifting him to an’ ambulance, which 

was to convey him to a hospital, he 
reached forward to tell” us that all 

was peaceful within, ind he had no 
fear of death. “Write ‘father and 
mother,” said he, “and ‘tell them, if I 

see them no’ more on ‘earth, I will 

meet them in’ heaven—tell them to 
meet me there.” The ambulance mov- 
ed, he bade us farewell, and when we 

ynext heard from him his sofferings 
were over and he had gone ta be with 
the angels above. 

“Sweet Saviour | Sweet Saviour !” 
exclaimed asyoung disciple of Jesus 

as he lay upon the ground weitering 
in blood. When afew days of pain 
he ascended to ‘the presence of the 
sweet Saviour, and now rests in quiet 
where the widked cease to trouble. 

We stood on the ground, in -the 

== = 

Guardian Sale: °° 
Y virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macon 
County, granted toe as guakdian of the persons 

] 
/ 

  

H, 
Nov. 2, 1864. Administrator. 
  

          
  
  

    
  

Administrator's Sale. 

Franklin Printing House, Atlanta, 

Y virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macén 

PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS 7 

County, granted to me on the 15th day eof October 

1864, as administratrix on the estate of William Boon, 

For young children : By 8, Root, Esq. : 3d edition, en. = 
larged and improved. Price $1 00 per cop: 7 

deceased. I will, on Saturday the 12th day of November 

Feat Ma For ten dollars, (two fives,) ‘‘old issue,” we wil] 

next, sell to the highest bidder at the residence of James 

send seven copies of Primary Questions—for twent » 
lars fourteen copies, and larger bills in pro 

H. Grimmett, in said county, within the usual hours of 

Postage and Express charges must be provided for by 

sale, the following property, to wit : One buggy and 
harness, one bed and furniture, one candle-stick, one get 

an additional smount rem : % 
Address ~ J. J. TOON & CO., 

Atlanta, Gu, 

of plates, and one glass piteher as the property belong- 

t] 

May 19, 1864. nb0 6t-$8 

ing to the estgte of the said William Boon, deceased.— 

"ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS 

Terms of salé cash. MARY A. BOON, 
Oct. 20, 1864. nl16-4t-$10 Administratrix. 

FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS, 

A ‘TEN CENTS A COPY : : 

Ty 

Y virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Maco; 

BOUND IN "BLACK MUSLIN. 
aT ACT. SPALDING, 

County, granted to us as administrators on the ey- 
tate of Newman Reynolds, late of said county, deceased, 

June 3, 1864. Sci ah. 

BOYS’ SCHOOL. ws 

we will, on Monday the 21st day of November next, that 
being the 8d Monday in said month at the late residence 

HE next session of my school will commence October 
3rd, 1864. For further particulars address 

  

of said deceased, sell tothe highest bidder the following 
property, to-wit : One Jack, two wagons. one buggy, one 
corn sheller, one set of blacksmith’s tools, besides other 
articles of perishable property. Persons wishing to 
urchase will do well to call and exs mine for themselves. 
erms of sale cash. “JOHN A. REYNOLDS, 

1 JAMES H. REYNOLDS, 
Oct. 20, 1864 nl16-4t 810 i" Administrators. 

The pastor of the eharch my 
~ | the responsibiity of the Sun 
iy: urd its jnievesi as 0 
legitimate scope of bis calling 
ised and properly ‘gonducted 

# by far the most inviting "fie 
Shisha efi oan cultivate. 

7 sm ention ‘young will secu 
Notiee the Rod (X) Mark. | |€0co present and prospective 

° . Those whose terms of subseription a , | with the whole history 
WILL attend the jlast time at the following times are about | 0 expire, will find on Hetices. Wh Rhbataty ob the 

and places ‘to Collect the Taxes due Macon County “ Ea ry ] 
for 1864. All who do not pay by that time may expect margin of the paper s red cross mark crs foto these higher 

: % 8 

wledge and geal, wh 
to pay cost : A i Red 
ay Cut Tuesday We adopt his plan to save the expense ge 
Cross Keys, li, Wednesday ud forwarding 5 ante. = Jase Suing aud shining ligh 

Wé will give some two or three week ®/ Years, Let him often Gongwaliare, Pautsiay 
otasu riday 

Loachapoka Saturday . : ] tbe dev he .’ . vole hi 15, 2 ht ot Sk FE 
tions can Him who 1 ve 13 to righteo 

Auburn Monday & Tuesday 

the Red Cries Mark, = | 2h procuring of suitable ho 

  

SueripaN's Losses.—That Gen. Early, with 
the loss of only eleven hundred men, inflicted 
upon Sheridan at Cedar Creek a terrible pun- 
ishment is beginning to be admitted by the 
Yankees themseives. A dispatch from the head- 
quacters of the 19th army corps, dated the 27th 
of October says: ° 

“The losses of the 6th*and 19th corps in the 
battle of Friday, as officially stated, amount in 
round numbers to 5,500 in killed, wounded, and 
missing. The wounded in the 19th corps num- 
bered 1,150 the day after the fight. Our total 
loss in the fight will not be less than 7,000. 

And yet Sheridan claims this as one of the 
most “brilliant victories” of the war because he 
accidentally captured a few pieces of artillery! 

We have information that a million of pounds 
of bacon have been bronght lately within our 
lines from a guarter which we may take it for 
granted, the enemy is either unapprized of, or 
unable to prevent communication with. We 

Also, at the same time and place the following property 
belonging to the estate of Sarah 8. Thornton, deceased, 
consisting of household furniture, &¢., one negro woman 
named Candis, about 45 years old. Said property sold 
for cash. ? SAMPSON LANIER, 

. dn, 4 

eae Sonn 
Sept. 29, 1864. nld tf Marion, Ala. T UBKEKGE E. ATA 

TEACHER WANTED. Joy Thursday, Dec. 8, 1864. 
Nov. 15, 1864. nl8-3t-$8 Administrator. A\lady capable of teaching the common oranches of 

= Marion, Ala. an a¢edemic education, aud aaisic besides No Saag te 
ber in to address a letter y 

Notice of Sale of Valuable Property WM. H. McINTOSH, President. Oct. 13, 
by Adm’x on 6th December. PE STOR TT 

. Vice Presidents. 
Y virtue of authority of the last will and testament , r 
of Mrs. Eliza J. ay deceased, on Tuesday sixth J. W.M. WiLLians,Md,, T. GG. Keen, Va., 

December 1864, at her late Feridedke 5 Chuutsougfes E. T. WINKLER, S..C., J. H. DeVore, Ga., 
Ridge, near No, 7 on MZ. & G. R. Road, I will sell to the Ra . : 

: highest bidder for ash all the personal property of said D.S. SxopaRASS, Mise. J. H. Low, La., 
estate consisting of Horses, Mules, Cattle, Hogs. Sheep, | J. Havisurrtown, Ark., C.K. Winston, Tenn., 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Corn, Fodder, Wheat, Vv er. N. C.... P. . ‘Luxpy, Ala. 
&o. Sale to be continued {rom day to day until completed y - Hoor = N.C, . P. RH ’ ’ 

ELIZA _P. HENRY, Gro. B. Railings, Texas. 
oa Rs x with will annexed. ag Suvaner, Corresponding, Secretary. 

: A. B. Goopnug, Recording + 
J. B. LoveLack, Treasurer, 
W. N. Wyarr, Auditor 

Board of Managers. 

D. G. SHERMAN, 
  

  Board of Domestic and Indian 
Missions. 

Southern Baptist Convéntion; Located In           
    

November 
“ 

  Society Hill Wednesday 
Texas Lhursday 
Warrior Stand Monday 
Enon Tuesday 
Ridgely Wednesday 
Aberfoil Thiursda 

  

9 Obituaries of not more than'ten lines will be in 

 serted:free of charge ; allover ten lines will be charged 

one dollar per square. Any person can make the calcula- 

tion as te the price for inserting an obituary by counting 
“ 

Union 

E
R
 

after. 

midst of a-large number of veterans 
on a lovely Sabbath afternoon, and 
preached to them the word of life.— 
Before us sat a youth whose counte- 
nance showed that he felt an interest 

in every word that was spoker.— 
When the service was over the young 
man said’to a comrade : “Thank God 

I have heard the voice of Mr. 

once more,” and was happy. Ere an- 
other Sabbath had dawned the young 
disciple had fallen—tell with his ar-, 
mor on and went to join the innumer- 
able company above. 

“Do not {i us now that our 

dear captain is dead,” said ‘a®good 
Christian soldier to us; “we will con- 
tinue our prayer mecting and will re- 
member you.” We saw him but once 

He fell with his face to the 
foe and sweetly sleeps in Jesus. 

“I hope so,” was the reply of a 

young man nearing death, from a 'se-[.léys of the battle, and the ‘madden- 
vere wound received in battle, in re- 
sponse to the question propounded by 
ug “Do you feel that you will be 

haupy beyond the grave?’ As he 

auswered a smile played on his coun: 
tecance and tears of joy filled -his 
eyes, as pale and languid he lay upon 
his couch. A week. after found his 

freed spirit on the other side of the’ 
Jordan and in the promised land. 

“I'am not afraid of the consequences 

beyond death,” said a gallant young 

officer, as he lay on the field, breath: 
ing his last. A half hour mdre found 
him lifeless—the battle still raging 
and undecided, but'beyond with him 

all was peaceful and happy. 

The past! How blessed is mem- 
ory |--Chris. Sun. . 

— } —— a 

Portraiture of War. 

O tell me, if there be any relentings 
‘ol pity in your besom, how could you 
endure it, to behold the agonies of 
the dying man, as, goaded by pain, ho 
grasps the cold ground’ with 'convul- 
sive energy, or, faint with the loss of 
blood, his pulse: ebbs' low, ‘and the 

gathering paleness spreads ‘itself over 

his conntenance-—or wrappillg) Him- 

self around in despair, he'“can “only 
mark, by a few feeble quiveriugs, that 

life still lurks and lingers in hislacer- 

‘ated body—or lifting up asfading eye, 

the-casts on you's look of imploring 
helplessness, for that succor which no 

‘sympathy can yield him. It may’ be 
‘painful to dwell on such a representa- 
tion=<but this is the way in'which the 

couse’ was served. The ‘eye’ of ‘the 
'gentimentalist turns” away. from’ its 

sufferings and he passes by on the oth- 

er side, Jest he hear that pleading 
voice, which is armed with a rod of 

remonstrange so vigorous as to dis | great bulk of the drafted men in Kentucky are 
: ? o going into the rebel service. General Lyon has torb-him. . He can not bear thus t 

pause; in imagination, on the distress 
~ipg picture of one indvidual; but 

> “multiply it ten theusand times-—say, Oars —On Sunday morning last two hundred 

‘how much of this distress has been: 
heaped together upon. a single field— 

give ais the arithmetic. of this accumu- 
lated wretchedness, and lay it before 

“ms witht all the accuracy”of an. official 
eomputation’; and, strange to tell, 
poy one sigh is lifted up among the 
_growd of eager listeners, as they 
“stand ou-tiptoe, aud catch every. syl- 
.Jable of utterance which is read to 
: them out of the register of death.— 

"Oh 1°84y, what Wystic spell’ is that’ 
“which so blinds us to the suffering of 

our brethren—- which deafeas -to our 

84 ihe voice. of; bleeding -humarity, 

wiies it-is aggravated by the ‘shrieks 

of dying thansands Zewhich makes 

the very magnitude of the slaughter 

“along with it—and for the sound of 

4 

who sitteth upon the throne, in such 
a posture and with such a preparation. 

I have no time, and assuredly as 

little taste, for expatiating upon a 
topic so melancholy, nor can I afford 

at present to set before you a vivid 
pieture of the other miseries which 
war carries in its tra.n-—haw it deso- 
lates every country through which it 

rolls, and spreads violation and alarm 
in its villages—how, at its approach, 

every home pours forth its trembling 
fugitives—how all-th ‘ rights of prop- 
erty and all the provisions of justice. 

must give way before its devouring 

exactions-——how, when Sabbath comes 

| 

the church-bell, which was wont to 

spread its music over some fine land- 
scape of nature and summon rustic 
worshippers to the house of: prayer, 
nothing is heard but the deathful vol- 

ing outery of infuriated men—how, 
as the fruit of victory, an unprinci- 
pled licentiousness, which no disci 

pline can restrain, is soffered to walk: 
at large among the peoples-and all, 
that is pure, and reverend, and holy 
in the virtue of families is cruelly 
trampled on, and held in the bitterest 

derision. Oh! my brethren, were we 

¢ the morning of the 28th. The destruction was 

  to pursue these details, ‘which no pen 
ever attempts, and no chronicle: per- 
petuates, we should be tempted to ask, ! 
what that is which civilization has | 
done for the character of the species ? | 
— Chalmers. 

Tae TeacuiNes. oF CHRIsT.—Of 
all the spiritnal truth in the world | 
at this moment, not only is there not 

a single important idea which is not 
found in the words of Christ, but’ all 
the most important ideas can be found 

nowhere else,'and have their sole foun- 
tain in his mind. 
  

  

  

Secular Intelligence. 
On the first day of November the slavehold- 

ers of Maryland were pnceremonidusly ' rebbed 
of a large property by the pretended ratification 

was never committed in the name of an elpction ; 
and, the tres upon private rights is without 
4 parallel. fnglaod decreed emancipation in the 

: Wiest Indies, :but she made the slave owners a 
large compensation. = The ethics of Lincoln and 
his adhérents are different. The slave popula- 
tion of Maryland io 1860 was 87,189. Of ‘these 
slaves a great nnmber had been enticed away, 
aud a large number bribed or drafted into the 

army. 'I'ie' namber remaining for emiincipdtion 
did not probably exceed forty thousand. 

 Kentuertans Goixe 10 'Forrest.—The 
New Albany (Iudiana) Ledgcr says a Confeder- 
ate battery is reported on the Mississippi river 
at Brandywine point. above Island 37.. The 
steamers Chenango and Platte valley wére at- 
tacked in going up and two persons killed. — 
Gunboats are now at the bend and farther trou- 
bles need wot be apprehended. 
.The Henderson (Ky) News says that the   

his headquarters at Paris, Tenn.. with seven 
hundred men-and eight pieces of artillery. 

Tae YANKEE PRISONERS WHO TOOK THE 

pative Irishmen. who have been Federal priso- 
; wers-io our hands for twelve months past, reach: 
. ed this city, from Florence, 8 C., and passed 
through on their way to Hood's army. 

The above mentioned prisoners were refused 
an exchange by the Yankee Government in con- 
sequence of their ‘time “having run out, and, 

|. with a view to reveuge, took the oath ot allegi- 
{ agee to the Confederate Siates, and were daly 

\ 

“sworn into our army by a Catholic’ Priest at 
+ Florence; B.: €. i ; 
, The are ali sirong, bearty. and robast- looking 

| 
| Gen, Pat. Cleburne’s corps, that General being 
"a native of their own dear Ireland. * They all 
| swear vengeance pgainst the epemy if they are 

of the new coustitation.. A more palpable fraud | 

_ mex, and are now on their way to join the ar- | 
my of Tennessee.’ They have expressed a wish ! 

[that they may be allowed to join, the gallant] 

have reason to believe, too, that this handsome 
‘addition to the Confederate commissariat is but 
a foretaste of what is expected. The starving 
out policy of the enemy is not likely to be suc- 
cessful.— Lynchburg Rep.. 1st. 

Tue Browing Up or THE RAM ALBEMARLE. 
~The following official dispateh is published rel- 
ative to the sinking of the Confederate’ram Al- 
b-marle at Plymouth, North Carolipa : 

Fortress MoNrROE, Nov, 1, 1864. 

Hon. Gideon Wells, 
‘ Secretary of the Nowy : 

I sent Lieut. W B. Cushing, on the. 17th of 
October, with picket launch No. 1, to blow up 
the ram Albemarle. He returned to-day, and 
reports to me that he blew up the Albemarle on 

complete, Picket Jaunch No. 1 was destroyed 
by the enemy's shot aud sunk. One man escap- 

with Lieutenant Cushing ; the otbers were 
captured. Commander Macomb writes that, 

4+ from circumstances whicn bave since occurred, 
I am able to inform you that the ram is sunk.” 

J . D, Porter, 
Rear ‘Admiral Commanding 

North Atlantic Squadron. 
The New York 1'imes says : f 
The little vessél which bas performed this 

poted ram is a boat not unlike a ship's launch, 
and about the same dimensious. Six of them 
have been built under the superintendence of 
Capt. C. S. Boggs U. 5. Navy. Their engines, 
boilers, etc., were put in them at Schenectady. 
New York, aod were brought down here via ca- 
pal. | 

They were designed at first for picket boats 
exclusively, and for the purpose of relieving the 
seamen {rom the hurtiul and unheajthy work of 
pulling boats ou picket in all kinds'of weather, 
Before they were completed, however, the idea 
of placing the torpedo attachment on them was 
suggested and immediately adopted. and the | 
wisdom of the suggestion is proveifalieady. 

We are requested by D. P. Blair, special 
agent of the post office department to advise 
all postmasters to post bill and mail direct all 
letters for Gens. Hood or Beauresard’s army, 
directing both post bill and package to “Army 
of Tennessee.” In no case should they be sent 
to a distributing office. Letters written to per 
gons in said army should be addressed to * Army 
of Tennessee,” and not to any particalar officer. 

. Not being authorized to advertise the above 
notice, Mr. Blair requests editors friendly to 

~ the soldier to copy this, as it will save days, 
and in some cases weeks of delay.— Clarion. 

Missourt,—Gen, Price bas arrived at Car- 
thage. in the southwestern part of the State of 
Missoari, with all ais trains safe. He has re- 
croited apd armed fifteen thousand men since 
he entered the State, and his army is still io- 
cieasing.. There is not the least reliance to be 
“placed in the Ydokee accounts of pretended | 
reverses to him. He intends to remain io Mis- 
souri.— Ruch. Sentinel th. % 

= TT * TE ea TEA 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. *~ 

NoTICE. 
Propose to exchange a Double Buggy Harness, ora 
Single Harness for Lard orfMolasses, at old prices. 

WM. EDMONDS, Nov. 24, 1861. ni8t-tf 

1 NOTICE. 
OTICE is hereby given that the lists, assessments, 
valuations and enumerations of property made and 

taken by the assessor of the 34th Tax Dist. of Ala.,com 
posed of the Couhty of Macon, Ala, may be examined 
at the office of the Tax Collector of said 34th Dist] in 
Tuskegee. And that said lists will remain open for the 
purpose of such examination for fifteen days from this 
time. And that appeals will be received and determined 
at said office, relative to any erroneous or excessive val- 
uation or enumerrtion in the assessment’ * 

LEWIS ALEXANDER, 
nl18-2t-85 Tax Col. 34th Dist. Ala. 

  
“Nov, 17, 1864. 

The State of Alabama-Macon County. ’ 

ProBate COURT—SPECIAL TERM—18TH DAY OF Nov., 18647 
d bprtgd came N. I. Cogriell. Administrator ofthe estate 

of M. M. Connell. afl presented his account current 
and vouchers for a final settlement of his administration of 
said estate, which was ordered to be filed, and set for 
hearing on the 24 Monday in December next: No- 
tice is hereby given to all persons interestec to be and 
appear sta ular Term of the Probate Court to be 
held on thé said 2d Monday in December next at the court- 
room of said Court, and show cause why said acconnt 
and, vouchers sbould riot be » lowed. 

Lhe C. A. STANTON, 
Nov. 24, 1864. nl8.3t-8$7 Judge of Probate. 

  

  

NOTICE. 

ETTERS testamentary upon the esta te of James L 
J Howard, deceased, having been granted to the un-! 
dersigned by the Probate Judge of Ma on county: All] 
persons having claims against said sstate will present | 
th ‘m (either to B. A. Rush. or to myself) within the | 
time prescribed by law or they will be barred. 

CORNELIA R. HOWARD, 
Noy. 24, 1864. ' nl18-6t-87 50 “¥xecutrix. 
  

Executor’s Sale. 

Y virtue of an order of the Probate Court of Macon 
county, granted to me on the 18th day of November 

1864, I will ‘on Saturday the 10th day of December next 
sell to the highest bidder before the Court House door of 
said county, and within the usual hours of sale, the foil- 
lowing property, to wit : One road wagon, ‘éne set of 
blacksmith’s tools, one small lot of carpenter's teols and 
three screw plates, as perishable property belonging te 
“th- estate of George H. Tally, deceased. 

Terms of sale cash. JULIA E. TALLY, 
Nov. 24, 1864. ni8-3t-$8 .Executrix. 

r Executor’s Sale. 

Y virtue of an order granted 40 me as the Executor 
of Narcissa A Harris, deceased, 1 will proceed to | 

sei! to the higtwest bidder on 15th day of December next, | 
at the late residence of said deceased, the perishable | 
roverty belonging to said estate, consisti.g of cattle, 

Dea mules, wagon, earriage, household and kitchen fur- 
miture, and other articles. . Terms eash. 

WH. S. HARRIS, 
Executor. 

  

Nov. 17,1864. nl8-3t-85 ~ 

"Administrators Sale,   | ever lncky enough 10 meet him in the tented field, 
I “The above party represent that a large num-! 
{ber of native born Yankees whose ‘time was! 
; out desired to take the same oath and. join the 
. Confederate States army. but that the authori 

ties at Richmond refused them this privilege 
Ve have nn doubt those men will give a good | ani household farditure. Terms cash. { 

..accouit of themselves and prove a valuable ac!  Nev.17, 1864. 218.3t55 

; 1 
Y virtue of an order nied to me as the adminis- 
tratorof Nehemiah L. Herris, deceased, by the Pro- 

ba» Juilge of Macon county. I will proeeed to sell to the 
higuest vidder on 15th day of December next. « tthe late 

‘ten words to the line 
obituary to insure its insertion. 7 i 

1’ his eternal gain, and that he has gone from us to unite 

The money should accompany the 
> 

  

  

®brtuaries. | 
sect AIOE fit 

CAPT. BLANTON A. HILL. 

Georgia and Alabama ! Soverein States, | 
Linked in the mighty majesty of woe,.| 

‘ Heart clasped to heart in the deep agon 
Of strife for perilled Right and Liberty 
A Southern champion’s consecrated life 
Frésh glory brings—folds sorrow’s deepsr shades 
O’er the stern memories or your stricken hearts 
Ye Southern soldiers | whose heroic souls 
Are darkened, that a brave, true soldier heart 
Lies severed by the gory touch of war. 
‘Look to his life and death ! What read ye there, 
Carved in the eloquent tragery of blood ? 
The record of unyielding bravery— i 
The mem’ry of a hero’s battle fields— 
The sacrifice of young, true, earnest life 
Laid on a nation’f shrine of agony ; ~ 
1nspire they not your souls with mightier thrills 
Of stern resistance—of the proud resolve 
To conquer Freemen’s hallowed Rights—or die ? 
Soldier | thy life is lavisbed pot in vain | 
The blessings of achieved Liberty, 
Are like exoties rare—not brightly tinged 
By gleaming light—not cherished by the dew— 
But blooming shadowed by enfolding gloom, 
Nourished by battle’s crimson, surging stream, 
Th’ exhaling fragrance—the rich blossoming 
Of Peace linger bemeath our shrouding soil. 
Upon thy bier, young hero, bind we wreaths 
Of rie. est leaves of thy own genial clime, 
Garlanding ’round mem’ry their emblems high. 
We bring the dark magnolia leaf, fresh culled 

Beneath the Southern sun-light’s glowing touch, + 
wih Visperings of ‘high-souled character. 
We thine the laurel wreath, whoge garland rich 
Time} band hath so long clas 
“brows ; 

The emblem of triumphant victory 
Well wreaths thy palely shrouded hero brow ! 
Evoked by ljpg’ring touch of Southern winds, 
Soft stole the monrnful music of the vine 3 
Around thy Home—hearts now its emblems weav 
In the dagk leaved chaplet of sad memory. 
1t tells of lofty patriotiem’s thrill, 
It murmurs the low echo of the heart 
Like its own walling melody—farewell! 
Amid the victor’s proud, majestic crown, 
Breathes the pure bloom of immortality, 
The folded beauty of uplifted thought 
E’en hovering o’er the Amaranth of life ! 
Twining this flower amid thy wreath of death, 
Of fame and honor’s trophiéd memory, 
Hope sheds this star-lit radiance o’er the gloom ; 
That faith and glory o’er thy brow have clasped 
The fadeless garland of eternity. 

Oh! Liberty and Peace! Ye hallowed gifts, 
Veiled in the Future’s shrouding drapery ! 
How holy shall ye be to Southern hearts, 
When purchased by the gushing of such blood, 
The sacrifice of grand sublimity, 
The martyrdom of youweg, beroic life! 
As mem’ry quickens love’s e’er ling’ring thought 
To hover b’er thy brave, true, ‘honored life, 
How brightly beams the glory of thé tones 
Breathed forth by thee in death’s solemnity 1 
Proudly, ye mourners list to their majesty ; 
‘For our imperilled liberty—my home— 
(Tell mother, fondly yearning for her son) 
A faithful soldier, now I Jick my life 
My soul T trust onto Almighty God I’? 
Enshrouded im the glow, heroic soul, 
Of thy own simple, lofty utterings, 
Solemnly, proudly, we bid thee farewell. 

Athens, Ga., Sept. 1864, Pe 

o’er conquerors’ 

Died, at the residence of her son, Geo. W. Gunn, in 

Macon county, Ala., on the 10th Sept. 1864, Mrs. ELEANOR 

Guxy, widow and relic of Jesse Gunn; late of Chambers 
dounty, deceased, afters protractéd illness of nineteen 
months,,which she bore with Christian grace. She was 

born in Maryland on the Potomac, on the 27th Oct., 1780, 

married in 1801; united with the Baptist Church at Sugar 

Creek, Morgan county, Ga., in 1832. lived and died- am 

hymble and devoted Christian. During her illness she 
often spoke of her good hope through grace, and adorned 

ber profession bv a well ordered life. Fhe was faithful in 

all the iglations of life ; a devoted wife, a kind and affec- 

tionate mother, a kind mistress and benevolent neighber. 

She left five children and many grand:children to mourn 
her loss ; but they, sorrow not as those. who have no 

hope, believing their loss to be her eternal gain, and that 

by het departare they bave another strong chord draw- 

ing them towards heaven. 

Preamble and Resolutions of Concord Church 
: Macon County, Als. 

WHEREAS, it bas pleased Almighty God in bisnfinite 
wisdom to visit our little flock with his chastening rod, 

and remove from Nis sphere of nsefuluess on earth our 

beloved brother, WiLLiAM StaNToN, who died at the resi- 

devce of his son-in-law, Andrew J. Barron, on the 14th 
April 1864; after an illness only of afew hours. His sig" 

nal was sudden—but he was ready to depart and be with 
Christ. Bro, Stapton was botn July 2d 1793 ; hé\united 
with the Baptist Church of Christ at Elam, Jones covaty, 

Ga., in 1820, and was ordained a deacon in Talbot county, 

Ga., in 1838, at Pmion Baptist Church ; the duties of 
which he discharged with pleasure and delight. He died 
as he had lived, in full assurance of faith... 3 

Resolved, Therefore, 1st, That in! the death of our be- 

loved brother society has lost a most useful and worthy 
citizen, this church one of her most efficient deacons, 
and a zealous, consistent, membér who was attentive to 

all its ordinances and privileges, the cause of the Redeem: |” 

er a devoted friend and his children'a kind and indulgent 
father. 

' . 2. That we extend to his bereaved children our warm- 
est sympathy and beg to remind them that their loss is 

with an affectionate companion in the praises of God, 
and that henceforth there is reserved for him «mn inheri- 
tance incorruptible; undefiled and that fadeth not away. 

3. Phat a copy of this preamble and resolutions be 

spread upon our minutes, and furnish the South Western 
Baptist a copy for publication, 

A true extract from the minutes. . 

. A, MCKEE, Clerk. 

Executors’ Sale. 
B~ virtue of power conferred on wie under the will of 

Jane Egell, decensed, as Executor, I will proceed to 
sell at the late residence of said deceased; on the Ist da 
of December next, to the highest bidder, the perishable 
property belonging to said deceased —eonsisting of 
Mules, Hogs, Cattle, Corn and Fodder and many other 
‘things. ' Terms of sale cash. : 

WM. EZELL, Nov. 10,1664. nl17-40:85 Executor. 

  

  

; LOOK HERE. 
om an by virtue of an: order (of the Probate 
Court for e eounty of Macon heretofore granted 

me as adninistrafor of the estate of T. J. Cargill, de- 
ceased. I will expove to sale before th Court House doo 
im the town of Tuskegee, between the usual hours of sale   residence of said deceased. the perishable property be- | 

+ longing $0 said estate, cobsisting of mules, cattle, hogs, 
ship. carn znd fodder, potateas, and plantation tools, ! 

R. F. LIGOXN, 
Administrator. 

| said estate, W. G. TAY 

to the highest bidder on Monday the 5th day of Decem’ 
‘ber next, the following slaves. to wit: A fikely negré 
boy and a small girl. Sold as the property of T. J. Car- gill for the purpose of: destribution among the heirs of 

: AYLOR, 

J. F. Bay, 

BE." A. BLusT, 

‘I. Rev. A. Tl. SpaLping, Recording Secretary. 

Rev P M Callaway, : 

Rev. S. R. FREEMAN, Rev. W, WILKES, 

  Nov. 3, 1884. nli-4w-37 Administrator. 

S. R. FREEMAN, 

J. S. HUCKABEE, 
Isaac BiLuinesny, 
R. HoLuay, 
J. H. LEE, 
D. G. SHERMAN, 
IB. T.ANE, 

M. PLEASANT. 

L. C. Tur, 

J.T. Barron, 
W. B: Lawson, 
S. H. FowLkEs, 

JouN MOORE, 

The following Bgard of Trustees and Execu- 

tive Committee wee elected by the Association: 

Board of I'rjistees of the Orphan 

Gov. THOMAS H. WATTS, President. 
Ex-Gov. JNo. GILL SHORTER, | +r: ia 
Hon. J. L, M. Curry, Vice Presid’ts 
Rev. R. Homan, Geperal Superintendent. 

C. E. Tuaxzs, Treasurer. 
“MEMBERS. 

W.N. Wyatt, E. A. Blunt; 
W. M. Smith, J. E. Prestridge, 

F. L. Johuson, Rev. E. Bell, 
L. B. Lane, > Marengo. 
C. C. Huckabee, Capt.— Carpenter, Greene, 
Rev. B.. Manly, D. D., © Tuscaloosa.’ 
Hon. Lewis M, Stone, Pickens. 
Jerre H Brown, Rev, Wm Haward, Sumter. 
Hon. J.T, Foster, : $ Choctaw. 
James Nunoe, Autauga, 
Rev. Rufus Figh, 2 Shelby. 
Hoo L W Lawier, Rev J F B Mays, Talladega. 
J M Crook, . Calhoun. 
Hon. J. Hill, Walker. 
T P Miller, Mobile. 
Rev P H Londy, Wm B Haralson, Lowndes. 
Revd 1 S Park, Pike. 
Rev IT Tichenor, W W Waller, Montgomery.’ 
Rev S Henderson, Rev A J Battle, 

Rev J M Newman, Macon. 
D M Seals, ; ~~~ Barbour. 
Wade Hill, Tou Chambers. 
Rev J Faulkner, Randolph. 
W T Hatchett, 5.5% 7 Coosa. 
Hon R. H. Trwin, J R Hawthorne, Wilcox. 
Rev J E Bell, a Butler. 
Rev G L Lee, 2 
Rev Andrew Jay, 

Perry. 

allas. 

Monroe. 
Conecuh. 

Dale 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 
W.N. WYATT, Chairman. 

BE. A. Brunt, J. E. PRESTRIDGE, 

W. W. WALLER, C. C. HutkaBEE. 

® GENERAL AGENTS. 

Rev. Jas. MitcaeLL, Rev. J. FAULKNER. 
sg 

Judson Tomales Tustitnte, 
HE Exercises of this institution will be resuined on 
the third of, October 1864, under the direction of 

Rev. J. G. Nasa, Principal. - For farther partidulars ap- 
ply to the Principal at Marion. W. N. WYAIT, 

Sept..15, "64. nl3-tf Pres Boar: of Trus 

  

ALABAMA CENTRAL FEMALE COLLEGE, 
TUSKZALOOSA. 

HE Trustees of this Ivstitution, with pleasure an- 
nounce that its Exercises will be resumed on the fi 

Monday in October, under the superintendance of t 
Rev. Gro. Y. Browne, A. M., lately of Eufaula, Ala.— 
Mr. Browne, with his family, will occupy the buildings, 
He is an experienced teacher, having been for more than 
twenty years President of Georgia Fewale College, and 
Principal of Schools of high grade. 

Ample arrangements will be made for Assistants in év- 
ery department 

The terms will not differ materially from those ol High 
Schools, here and elsewhere ; and will embrace an option 
to the Patron to pay in needful articles «t old prices re. 
ciprocally ; orim the currency at its relativevalue. 

For further information address Rev- Geo. Y. Browne, |’ 
B MANLY, 

President Board of Trustees. 
Tuskalooss, August 8, 1864. .nl2-6w-P'd $10 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS? 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS 

at Tuskaloosa 

have placed in my hands for sale to Baptist 8. Schools th 
following books : : 

NOW ON HAND— 

900 Testaments ; 10 cents a copy, or 20 
mail. 

The 8. 8. Board of the Solitriern Baptist wey 

200 8. 8. Questions on 4 Gospels ; 75 cents each, or $8 a 
\, dozen. 
B00 Child's Question Books ; 25 cents each, or $2 a dozen, 
800°Child’s Primer ; 25 cents each, or $2 50'a dozen. 

500 Little Lessous for Little Peaple ; 15 cents each, or 
$1 50a dozen, 

600 Little Hymn Books; 10 ¢ts each, or 75 cts a dozen. 
124 Class Books for Teachers ; 15 cts each, or $1 30 doz. 

dozen Large Reward Tickets ; 10 cents & dozen. 
2100 small Reward Tickets : 25 cents a hundred. 

Send on orders with the exact change of money. 
Postage one cent oneach, except the S. 8. Questions on 

which postage is six cents. 
Oct. 13, 1864, 15th 

BOOKS FOR SUNDA 

- T. SPALDING, 
Selma, Ala. 

  

Y SCHOOLS. 
HES. §. Board of the, Souther Baptist Convention 
(Greenville, 8. C.,) publish the following hooks : 

CoxrrneraTs 8. 8. Hyyuxs Book : 

songs, 50 cents, dezen $5, postage 2 cents. 
Lira 8. S. Hyux Te "5 : 

dozen 75 cents ; postage one cent. 
8.8. Priumer : 25 cents ; dozen $2 50; postage 1 cent 
Cann’s QuestioN BobK ON THE FOUR GOSPELS : By B 

Manly, Jr., Part I, 48 pp., same price. 5 

—Brirr CATECHISY OF BIBLE DOCTRINE. : 
children of 10 or 12 years, and upwards, 20 cents 
dozen $2 ; postage ope cent. 

Litrie LEssoxs ror Litrie PRopie . Part 1, for the oral 
instruction of young children, 15 cents ; dozen $1 50 
postage one cent. 

Invaxt CLaSS Question Book. By L. H. Shuck, same price 
Tracers’ Cidsw BOOK : same price. 
Suxpay Bcroor Reward Tickers : small at 25 cents a 

* bundred ; large at ten cents a dozen ; postpaid. 

They supply Baptist Sunday Schools with Testaments] 
at ten cents a copy, or 20 cents if sent by mail For 

+ Montgomery; or. Wh practice in the Court} of y Alabama apply to T. F. 
Rev. A. T. Spalding, Selmz, 

All the books can bead by mail, (now much the best, 
to the number, 

e addition of postaze. Please send eash with all 
mode, ) at the.prices stated, 

rt y § 
orders ; and when convenient, theexa 

Cor. See. , 

cents if sent by 

By C.»J. Elford, new 
and enlarged edition, containihg 1608. 8. hymns and 

choice songs, 10 cents, 

1 Business Qurds. 
SUNDAY SenooL QUESTIONS oN THE FOUR GOSPELS: With a4 

condensed Harmony, by B. Manly, Jr, Vol. I, suited 
<7) to advanced classes ; 75 cents. dozen $8, posi’esix cts; 

By J. P. Boyee, for 

24; 
rings Friday 4 Saturday “225 & 26; 
alley Monday . “ 28; 

', Monday & Tuesday © Dec. S&e. 
JOHN O. LAMAR, 

Nov, 3, 1864. nl7-4t-8$10 Tax Collector. 

The State of Alabama--Macon County. 

PREBATE COURT—EPECIAL TERM—TITH DAY OF Nov., 1564, 

HIS day cameSarah E. Foot, administratrix of said 
estate, and filed her petition in writing, and under 

oath, praying for an order to sell slaves belonging to said 
estate to pay debts. It is ordered ‘that said petition be 
set for hearing on the 4th Monday in November 1864, and 
that notice of said application, together with the said 
day be givenihy publication for three successive weeks in 
the South Western Baptist, a newspaper published in said 
county, calling upon all persons interested to appear and 
contest the same, if they think proper. 

; C. A. STANTON, 
Nov. 171834. * n17-3t $7. Judge of Probate. 

The! State of Alabama—Maeon County. 
PrOBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—21ST DAY oF Ocr., 1864 

res day came H. K. Quillen, Administrator of the 
estate of R. P. Wynn, deceased, and filed bis appli 

cation for leave to sell the slaves belonging to said es- 

Cotton 
Tuskegee 

  

‘| tate for the purpose of distribution among thoke inter 
ested : It is therefore ordered that Monday the 21st 
day of November 1864, be set as a day for hearing said 
application, at which time all parties interested can 
appear and contést the same if they think proper. 

v= 6 STANTON, ; ‘AN 
Oct. 27,1864. nl6.3t-67 Judge of Probate. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

ProBaTE Court, SpECiaL TERM, 13TH DAY oF Ocr., 1864. 
HIS lay came Martha C. Medling, Executrix of the 

| AL estate of John H. Mealing. and presented her ac- 
\ count current and vouchers for a final settlement of 
‘her administration of said estate, which was ordered 

o be filed, and set for hearing on the 20d Monday in 
ovember next: Notice is hereby given to all persons in- 

terested. to beand appear at a Regular Term of the Probate 
jurt, to be held on the said 2nd Monday in November 

next, at the cofirt-room of said court, and show cause 
why said account and vouchers should not be allowed. 

/ C. A. STANTON, 
|Oct. 20, 1864. n16.3t-87 Judge of Probate. 

{ The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
PROBATE COURT——SPECIAL TERM—24TH DAY oF Oct. 1864. 

HIS day came S. Lanier administrator of the estate 
| of Sarah 8, Thornton, deceased, and filed bis appli- 

cation for leave to sell a negro woman by name of Candis, 
as property of said estate, for the purpose of distribution” 
améng those entitled :. It is ordered that the 2d Monda 
in November 1864, be set as a day for hearing said appli- 
cation, at which time all parties interested: can appear 
and contest the same if they think proper. 

: : C. A. STANTON, 
Oct. 27, 1864.4 n16-3t-87 Judge of Probate. . 

The State of Alabaima—Maeon County. 
ProBATE CourT—SpECIAL TERM—218T DAY OF Oct, 1804. 

HIS day came C. K. Farly, Administrator of the es- 
tate of John Farly, and presented his account cur- 

rent'and voachers for an annual settlement of his ad- 
ministration of said estate, which was ordered to be 

filed, and set for hearing on the 2nd Monday'in November 
next: Notice is hereby given tall persons interested to 
be and appear at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, 
to be held on the said 20d ‘Monday in November next af 
the court room of said court, und show cause why suid 
account and vouchers should not be alléwed. * 

C. A. STANTON, 
Oct. 27, 1864. nl6-3t-$7 Judge of Probate. 

Notice to Creditors. 

HEREAS, Letters of Administration on the estate of 
Nehemiah L. Harris, havisg been granted to me 

by the Probate Judge of Macon County: All pefsons 
having claims against said estate must present them with-. 
in ‘the time requaired'by law, or they will be barred. x 

% R. F. LIGON, 
Nov. 3, 1884. n17-61-$7 50. Administrator, 

Administrator’s Notice. 
ETTERS of Administration on the estate of James 

H. Thouipson, deceased; having been granted te 
the undersigned by the Hon. C. A Stanton, Judge of 
Probate for Macon county, Ala., on the kth day of ‘Oct. 
1864 : AN persons having clnims against said esta.e will 
present them in the time prescribed by law, or they 
will be barred ; and all persons indebted to said estate 
will make payment to me. ALFRED THOMPSON, : 

Oct. 27, 1864. n16-$7 50 Administrster. 

  

  

  

EL San X 

Netice to Creditors. 
ETTERS testamentary upon the estate of William P 
Wood, having been granted te the undersigned on 

the 10th October 1864, by the T'robate Court of Macom 
County : All persons having cinims against said estate 
are required fo present them within the time prescribed 
by law, or they will be forever tarred. Ng 

WILLIAM TALLEY, 
RICHARD H. WOOD, ° 

Oct. 10, 1864. “ n16 $7 80 ’ Faecutdrs. 
——t Ne -. 

: NOTICE. ~ 
ETTERS testamentary haviug been granted to me o 
the estate of Jane Ezell. deceasea : 

having claims against said estate, must t the'same 
within the time required by law. or they will be barred. 

: ©. WM. H. FZELL, 
om 20, 1864. n16-6¢-$7 60 « Exeeutor. 

Notice to Creditors, 
ETTERS of Administraiion on the estate of Charles 

\ 4 T. Segrest, having been granted to the undersign- 
\| ed on the 23d day of August, 1864, by the Probate Court 

of Macon eounty: All perscrns having claims agsinst 
‘Waid estate are required to present them within the time 

| prescribed by law, or they will be forever barred. 
THOMAS H. PHILLIPS, | 

Oct. 13, 1864. n15-6t-$7 BO Administrator. 

a 

~~ Notige to Creditors. 
ETTERS of Administration upon the ¢rtate of Wil 
liam A. Paulk, deceased. having "been pied to 

the undersigied on the 10th day ef Oct. 1804, by the 
Probate Court of mn county : All persons having 
claims against said’ estate are required to present them 
within the time prescribed by law, or they will be forev 
er barred. THOMAS H. PHILLIPS, > 

Oct. 13, 1864. nl15-6w-$7 50 Administrator. 

NOTICE 
hereby given that Letters Testamentary on the estate 
of John J. McGuire, deceased, was granted to the vn- 

dersigned by the Probate Court of Macon County, on the 
,| 12th day of September, 1864: And that all. persons in- 

debted to said estate will make payment to we. and all 

persons having cleims against said estate will present 

them within the time allowed by law or they will be for- 
ever barred, NANCY A. McGUIRE, 

Sept. 20, 1864. nl4-6w-87 50 Exeentrix, 

  

  

  

—c—— 

R. J. THORNTON, M. D., 
i . Office at the Drag Store of Pr. J. 

  y 

WM. P. CHILTON, JR. 

& CHILTON, 

Solicitors cory; 
acon Montgomery. 

nd the adjoining Countiex ; ithe District Court of 
the Confederate States, and the Supreme Court of-the 
State. N v 

Offices the same heretofore occupied by the fro of 
{ Chilton & Yancey, at MoxTGoNERY and TORKEGIE, Als.   Address Rev. JOAN A, BROJ 

Oot. 20, 1884. ‘Greenville, 5: C. Jan. 28, 1864. nd6-if 

All persons 

his professional services to the citizens a 

2 

Attorneys and ¢ vseliqrs af Law and 
i 
E 

Bhool iso topic we will discus 
We ‘East Alabama Pemalo College, rue proviem or 

Tae Secoxp Tray or THE  Fovnre: |’ History, To the mere : ANNUAL Session will Depered on Mondey, an insvlable mystery. {Fulloss) Jan. 2d, 1865, under 
REV, A, Hie Ximibistral of cau see 00 order. beauty. or sym 

rd of : aided by a ished problem so intricate that with " "he ase Dep ar t ik cot be fails to determine the uy 
2 yy y, of the distinguished | that shall elo ; Soutiety Artiste, Mis Arve E. Regs: | the — pe be the .“ : LLL (if paid in. provisions at prices of | 4. veg ud henaty of the ] ) will be uced to one half the er Toles: ‘he Christian has the key to tl 

if oid In currency, will be charged according lem. “Plig’ Bible solves the m Sel e followiig ing scale: : ! the platform. ol Revelation, the “ ‘osopher—like Xerxes reviewing: 
‘millions at Abydos-~may survey 
of events, the rushing squadrons § 

1 jcolutans of empires and kingdons 

ro lat the systematic drill of d thers ang Ladic Ste veguested to bri strategic skill er om he Domes mun¥_he._practicable. { tance, the objective point 16 wi. rders to the number of twenty or : Dorma Ve point to whi can be accommodated in excellent private fam- | "oo 08+ 10 the system of human 4 ilies at a charge of $125 to $150 per month. . which: we call History 6 behold i march of the urmies of the livin, Dec. 1, 1864;  nl2-tf 
i J in obedience to the divide comma 

Sunday Schools all w | plisbivg-his almighty purposes. ; : | | metaphorical, he sees ig: All Baptiet Sunday Schools fo Alabama that | pices 0C 8668 in the dey J intend apie tomet ronghont the hut bistery, he Hand of Prejviden 
ter, are requested to inform Rev. WK. Ch human evens for the future trin bliss, Selma, who wishes to i Ii | religion of peace: In this view them in the S.-W. Baptist be defined the unfolding of the desi ool, gounty or town, & dence; with rei = th yes , ith reference e ultima 

of the world to Christ. To this 
all things great and small, are tend 

all events are subordinate and trib 

HN 
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Relation of the Chu 
Sunday Sel 

[7 i 
If, then, we are to regard the Sunday S dy nota ag and Ale Sau y School This is evidently the teaching of 

the equipment of a charch for bhe highest Ye Visio thuchaduel ; fulidess, then is the charch bourfll hy the bight | iss "oa Btu 

  
; ’ B sucee 

great empires of the earth, and, the 
world’s events, in the umive re 
Messiah Aod dhe fon! consainina 

its prosperity. - We barely touched on this part 
4 the subject in our last, avd it merits 3 more 
istinet consideration. Ghent LA ; ill | ny | | man transctions will be a ; ™ the Sot hes no. Sunday, Selioot a “great voices in beaveu saying, “The per without a Superiutendent.'eitber in the | of this world are become the kin person of thegastor, or of some pious, intelli- , and of his Christ : and: I gent, \bod labo¥ious private Christian—a man forever.” 5 ad Je 's 

to direct and control in such a fanner as each teather and pupil shall know bis or istiavity, and if Providence ove 
Place, and discharge the dutiés of — Yiage or Shin Juspess Whit ites ) Place. And as inal responsible offices, ¢ivi-| 10 Iraught i a or religious, those are selected to fill them be- | disaster ? i ah Wigton] cuuse of their supposed fitoess, so ii this. A! Does i setion Ti Superintendent should be: prompt in attend the dest os oeyully huce, quick 10 advise, and decided in mauper, He | It appears of stronger force, wh 4 abnot expect prowpiness in others, unless he | History. because the scule sw - y s ulwags in his place at the right time. And | field of view so limited. The — 1s teachers and pupils will be alike often asking | sons, the alternations of heat and wo vice, he must be ready fo “give each bis por. |.shine and shower, of drought and do lon in ‘dee season.” ‘That. quick -sagacity | for their. object & hurve st, which is to hich is never at a Joss to give wholesome in: | for the sustebaee of nian, a hom truction, is ‘one of the inost ‘important quali affirm that such is pot the rs To ations for this position. Nor must be ss | temporary bl ght or a sudden oy vacillatiig manner, for this will leave it to things progress in the midst of is be option of the party to lollow bis advice. or | and snceess is often accom lished b L, as is most convenient. Having been se agency of what we call i : "cled for bis position oh account of those qual. rushes to the ocean, but by a meanderi es which will give the authority of law to Dow it flows suuthward through  smilip is advices und decisions, it were to be expect- | Bow an ubropt precipice deflects it io 

  

bd that.g ready and cheerful obedience should anou it appexrs 10 be seeking its sbure ¢ accorded 10 him, Indeed, this is implied | nountuing of the north. But if in its 1 hig election'to, and acceptance of, the office. tine progress, it receives accessioos fron In the vext place; the membership of the, Ly-distant tributaries, no ove will objec hurches shonld Ripply the teachers, us far us| Sibuous curves, or imagine its destinaglo ructicavle. Taking it for granted, .that the | Otherwise vin the sea. oe uversion of the pupils is the great end he ci wo hi mplated by the very dginitton of diy pe As fod Sigiee Gir “ the hools, it would scem to be a matter of our globe. The earth, while 4 he urse that the teachers, male and female, formati n, 88 8 residence for a ould be pions and zealous Christians. An passed through countless Fe 3 ; converted teacher. Inbaring. and praying tion, by the action of A fire the conversicn of hie class’ would seem to | atmospheric agencies, ‘be eh ui anomaly 100 manifest to be entertained. | was slow, though, occasionally a startli true, there is an inoate power in divine | valsion from the fiery heart of Sor phot irrespective of “the channel through | rend mountais, level precipioca wad "ch it is commuwaicated ; ut we know this| colossal ridges; now a sweeping Hi po} the bary method, in. which the work | would desolate vast regions; anog a vol i is carried on, “Be ye ‘who bear sea would bury ex ive plaios and pop 1 cosels of ‘the Lord," is ‘wn ‘injunction 10 cities in its flery surge. But fi greatee oi ich we would do well to take beed. ; Piety “would be by the slow deposits 0 “sential to superiuduce that serious deport ort. | and rivers, by the idetri tion of eurtent t, that aptness to oper occa | gradual elevat by Sblorraenn rs . and that laborious, - patient continuance | obs “bed, and by the a : py 

oi ted wisdom and pet of our: churchds #14 to bear directly upon the rising gener | an 
Every teacher should make each mem, | th o/ his or ber class a subject of special pray- 
Ve once knew a young lady who set 
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tes of som, period of the carth's 
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